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November and December are busy months here at Charlotte Catholic! 
We hope you enjoy all the news in this edition of Crossroads Express.

Visit the school website at www.charlottecatholic.org for even more Cougar news!
 

Announcing the 2019 Alumni Basketball Tournament Champions:

http://www.charlottecatholic.org/


Dirty Like Soap
 
CCHS Alumni gathered at Charlotte Catholic on Friday, November 29th to watch six teams battle it out for
bragging rights as the Alumni Basketball Tournament champions.  This great Cougar tradition drew alumni from
four decades - the '80s, '90s, '00s, and '10s - along with fathers, sons, and several sets of brothers for a day of
hoops and good times. 
 
As always, the games were competitive and exciting.  Pool play in the morning featured spirited competition from
Old School, with alumni from 1984 through 2018 and father and son Jeff and Holden Schachte. 
The Polking/Hoefling team also kept things interesting, with fathers, sons, brothers, and brothers-in-law.   
 
After pool play concluded, four teams were left standing:  Peaked, featuring alumni from 2002 through 2017 and
the Anderson brothers; Sonics, with the King brothers and alumni from 2013-2015; Uncle Rico's, featuring
alums from 2002 through 2013 and three Bragg brothers; and Dirty Like Soap, with two Winters brothers and
three McKinstry brothers joined by alums from 2011 through 2018.
 
The final game pitted Dirty Like Soap against Peaked, and the sharp-shooting Winters and McKinstry boys
prevailed in the end.  Congratulations to our Dirty Like Soap champions:  John Connery '16, Carter McKinstry
'14, Garrett McKinstry '18, Justin McKinstry '16, Bradley Thompson '18, Drew Winters '11, Jacob Winters '16, and
team captain Owen Winters '16.  
 
Thank you to all of the team captains, players, spectators, board members, legacy students, and volunteers who
made this day possible.  Team captains and players,your tournament feedback is welcome.  Please email your
comments and suggestions to CCHSAlumni@charlottecatholic.com.  Also, if you're interested in being a part of
the planning committee for next year's tournament, please let us know that as well.
 

mailto:CCHSAlumni@charlottecatholic.com






 

Annual Alumni Gathering at Char Bar
Following the basketball tournament and a football playoff victory, CCHS alumni gathered to greet classmates
and catch up at Char Bar on Carmel Road.  The classes of '85 and '90 each claimed the strongest turnout, and
other classes were well-represented, too!  Thanks to all who came out for a great time.  
 

 

Veterans' Day Dinner at CCHS
 

A new Veterans' Day tradition began this year at CCHS - a dinner for local veterans hosted by the
Rho Kappa social studies honor society and a concert presented by the CCHS Symphonic Band. 
The event was held in the gym on Monday, November 11th.  Veterans from the CCHS community
and from the neighboring Elmcroft Senior Living Center enjoyed dinner and patriotic music
together.  Veterans from each branch of the service were asked to stand and be honored as the
official song of each branch was played by the band.  It was a wonderful evening in honor of our
veterans who have served our country and ensured our freedom!





Cougar Sports Update!
 

Fall 2019 has been an exciting time to be a Cougar!  CCHS' fall teams have made the school community proud. 
The Alumni Association congratulates these teams on their successful seasons:  
 
Football: The Cougars have made it to the fourth round of the playoffs, and will take on Kings Mountain this
Friday night at 7:30 in Keffer Stadium. The winner of this game goes on to the 3A state championship game.
Tickets will be available at the gate or can be purchased online by clicking HERE. Go Cougars!
 
Women's Tennis:  Our women's team won the state championship again this year, and individual state titles
were won by Rose Kenny in singles play, and by Maggie Gehrig and Ava Tan in doubles.  This is the team's third
straight state title, and 13th state title overall - more than any other school in NCHSAA history!  They finished the
season with a perfect 25-0 record. 
 
Field Hockey:  The CCHS Field Hockey team won its first state title, defeating Myers Park in an exciting 1-0
game in Boone on November 3rd!  They defeated East Chapel Hill High to reach the final game.  Myers Park had
won three state titles in a row, and East Chapel Hill had won the previous eight state titles in a row, so this victory
was even sweeter for our team!  
 
Men's Soccer:  Our men's team fell just short of a state title, playing through two overtime periods in the state
championship game in Cary on November 23rd, and finishing as runners-up in a tight 3-2 game.  Congratulations
on a fantastic season and an outstanding record of 25-1-2!
 
Women's Golf:  The women's team finished in third place at the state championship at Foxfire Resort in Jackson
Springs on October 28th and 29th.  Congratulations on a terrific season!

 

https://www.ticketracker.com/store?schoolId=1603




Cougars Who Have Come Home ...
 

... a new feature about teachers and staff who are alums
 
Each month this year, we're celebrating a teacher or staff member who has come back to Catholic to teach and
work.  This month's featured teacher is Jen Schexnayder Taylor '96.  
 
When asked about her decision to come home to Catholic, Jen smiled and said, "I knew when I was a high school
student here that CCHS was a special place to be and I had dreams upon graduation of coming back eventually to
teach.  At the time, I kept in touch with Dottie Tippett and Steve Carpenter and was extremely persistent to say the
least.  I was fortunate that by 2002, only 2 years after finishing college, the position opened up for me. I was able
to grow the dance program from part time into full time in a matter of four years.  This has truly been my family and
my home away from home ever since, and I can't imagine myself any place else!"
  



Have You Made Your Annual Donation?
 
The CCHS Alumni Association depends upon the generosity of our alumni to continue its mission:  to support and
promote CCHS, to give alumni a way to stay in touch with the school and each other, and to bring alumni together to
celebrate CCHS.  As you plan your year-end giving, please remember your CCHS Alumni Association, and be as
generous as you can. 
 

Thank you!   

Click Here to Donate Now

 
Charlotte Catholic is Expanding!
 
If you've already given to the Expanding the Vision, Honoring the Tradition capital campaign, THANK YOU! 
 
We are getting close to our goal, and we need your help.  Watch for additional information on class challenges and
how you can Play Your Part.
 
Learn more at playingyourpart.org.
 

https://crm.bloomerang.co/HostedDonation?ApiKey=pub_98956002-d47d-11e6-bb7f-024e165d44b3&WidgetId=270336
https://www.playingyourpart.org/




Send Us Your Updates!
 

Get Married?
Have a Future Cougar?
Great News to Share?

 
Share it with us!  Email your news to CCHSAlumni@charlottecatholic.com.

Keep Up With the Cougars!
 

For news from CCHS, visit us at www.charlottecatholic.org.
 

To keep up with Cougar Sports, visit www.charlottecatholic.org/Domain/104.  
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